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Tits MMX DISPATCH 

'**U^»* •«! Wadnaadag 

*1 il 1H 1I1< at th* gaat office at 
Duna. N. C. under th* act of March 
\ US 

ll BUSBSK POPI. PabUaher. 

ITEMS. COMMENT AND 
SUGGESTIONS 

Ry Rr*. J. A. Horaaday, 
t'aatar Dunn Methodist Church 

Th« progrcm mad* by prohibition 
t*< repeat month* throughout th* 
t hat* * «M to indeed remarkably 
ihS lUl U especially trae I* our own 
century. It »««m* that tha “Wg 
sUok' *o long aaod with such tailing 
r»« by th* advocate* of "boom" 
lwi 5 tot it* terror*, aad represents. 
i>*e* if tho people sow d»ro to cor- 

rectly roproecot th* boat latere*!* 
cf 5bnu« who look lo them. Th* 
t-wliut toward prohibition ta TVajbing 
ton haa b*en anch recently that tho 
t'qaor advocate* are dismayed. la 
eU prcbabtUty tho "Heed am«n<t- 
naet." first named by the C. 8. Son- 
ata by aa overbelmlng majority, fol- 
low.*: by a thr**-foarth malorlty tn 
IU* Horn* of R*prr**at*Uva* thle 

to oirerwi as s 'Blair' by 
Senator Iteed of Missouri, who has 
•flip beta kaown as an enemy to 
trofclhluoa. Bat tbs MaB was esll- 
<d. aa Representative Kliehln cx 
yrsasrd It. and tbs “bon. dry** «. 
mendmeat was enacted into law. As 
we understand It this win abeotntely 
prohibit the bringing Into any dry 
state »f llqaor by any sort of means 

be nnod for hertnia purposes. 
”be amendment reads as follows' 
"Whoever shall order, purchase or 
canso Intoxicating liquors to be 
transported In interstate commerce, 
erropt for eel entitle sacramental 
medicinal, and mechanical purposes 
Into ray state or territory, the taws 
of which state or territory prohibit 
Ibe tr anuCaetnre and sale therein of 
latoslcatlag liquors for bevnragn 
rnrpcset shall bo puteked as afore- 
said." the penalty la this ease to be 
the scjfa as that ted for the viola, 
tbm of the tew prohibiting Uquor 
advertising throng* the malls, of 
which this amendment became a 
Part. We am glad this amendment 
wee enacted Into law. aad we ara 
glad nor Representative voted for tt_ 
We era sorry, however, that Masers 
Small. Poq. and Reed voted against. 
If. 

The death or Joseph Preston New- 
el*. It. Baltimore last weak, who was 
Gao. LmI body Merest daring the 
war iiatwoao the States, sod his 
sptosdld tribal* to Gen Leo, recalls 
the rMeudot tiihnte of United SUtea 
Sener>r Raw Hill, of Georgia. de- 
lirerel more than forty year* ago. 
The fallowing Is a quotation from 
Senator Hill's addrem. daHrerod W 
fore ‘he Southern Hlstorteal Society: 
"When the fa tars historian shall 
come to survey the character of Leo. 
he will flod K rising Ilk* a hug* 
monetaia above the aadalatlng plain 
ef hom.-aity; and be mast lift bla 
eyas high toward haavaa to catch 
Ma summit: Ha possessed every 
vtrtae of other great commanders 
wtthoat their vices Hs was a foa 
wtthoat beta, a Mead without treach 
cry. a soldier witheat cruelty. a vic- 
tor without oppression, and a vic- 
tim witheat mnrmarltig. He was a 
rahftc ofSeer wtthoat rleaa. a private 
eltlicn wtthoat wrong, a neighbor 
wlthrat reproach, a Christian with- 
out hypocrisy, and a man without 
gall*. H« waa Cseiwr wlthoat his 
aabblor. Frederick wtthoat his ty- 
rsnay. Napoleon wlthoat bla sold sh- 
rew. and Washington without bla 
reward. He was obedient to anlhor- 
t y as a servant and royal la aathor. 
Hy a* a true king. Ha was aa gentle 
as a woman la life, modest end pars 
aa a virgin In thought watchful as a 

Retain v arts I in duty, submissive 
to law as Soeratse. and grand to bot- 
tle as Achilles." 

Mr*. hattla william*. off# of 
Tb«m»» ff. William* daaartarf thl* 
Hf# r*hraary t*th. HIT. Mr. and 
fir*- Wllllaa** tired near Do no for 
"mini mm. hot had (Old hit pUr* 
■id wa* morlaa down la Sampaoa 

matr. dm or at* mil** fro** Dona. 
1 t#o tha and ran* mddoaljr to tha 
w:Ct aad atothor Mm. William* 
*'• Mia* Dottle Tart hafor* atm*ire 
and haa all har Hf* haao Hold la High 
rrlcam hr all oho ha#*r har. She 
M» re* a hoohaad. tea *hildr*n. aar- 
mal hroiham aad «Mt#m. aad a great 
hr *» of frtaod* aad athar kindred to 
moora har middaa depart are from 
f*rt* to har daal boa*. Mm. WTV 
Maa» wa* a doomed me a her of Long 
itmneh MraaatP haptMt ahorrh. and 
H oaa otthta that fhoreh that a 
»’«al thraog of aad haartad Madtod 
had mad* lath wad ta gar * Mat 
e-d afsaam irfhata of rmpart and 
h/m ta * ralaad awaher af that hadr 
Of ChrimMa* IMr gaatar eo*M 
aof ha maaal at fha hartal aa aa- 
aeoa* af Warn M ht* o^p faaailr a* 
«»• wrltar oho t* tha pamor af har, 

Mar aar (anaf haraalr fuMr *aa> 
MM aad MMfirf fha rnrdtr haraaoad 
h' *haod. aMMma Mft aath*rtaao. 
■•d Mi athar* ohaa* haarta gra ##- 

af waMlaiif 

Boyond question Rev. R. U. Devil 
bu succeeded In making many cue 
rate* since be becamo Sept of the 
AnlMtaloon Lcstque In North Caroll. 
ec hot Is that a trustworthy lsdtca- 
lioo that be has pursued a wrong 
course In th* discharge of the datlei 
or (its office? Is M not a (act that 
pry positive and aggrasalv* Imllvldu- 
el. who many brings things to pas*, 
trill inevitably make enemlse? And 
it it aot true that Is many eases that 
these who should unfalteringly sup- 
port those who lead in the conflict* 
agilnat evil, and especially the li- 
quor evil, give their sympathies to 
thv wrong tide In th* saproma hour? 
It may he that Mr. Davis does not 
always do things Inst like many of 
«• would, bet t* It not altogether pos- 
sible that he does things In a better 

j*t”l Bit tbs on* thing that some 
o: bis anemias can not forgtvn Is 
'• HAT HR UOR8 THINGS 

_ 

I: operations ar* being made for the 
S' to* of meetings to he held In the 
Sir t hod 1st church In May. Two 
hr nlred song books suitable for 
special cvangsllstle senior* has* 
h« n ordered, and all other details 
lev th* meetings ar* being attended 
**’ Rev. and Mrs. Oleac, who are to 
Usd la the meetings, hare been very 
rueceatfnl In revival work, and w« 

> espeeUng great things in these 
spratal sendees. May llth- 10th 

Tha MlaMtrial Union of Dunn H 
nr organisation eompoaad of tha pao* 
ti-ra of the aharehoa U towa and Ita 
el'/eet la to ton far logo* bar. aad plan 
f 1 work tkat ongkt to bo dono by 
tb* (harcboa la tbo town aad eoaag 
r'ly. TMa orgaalaattoa aioota Ir- 
r» ial»r!y. and on eal of tbo chair. 

Tho Daaa Chrtatlaa Union la an 
examination loatml of all tho 
Cl rlatlaa paoplo of tho towa. aad lu 
tMoat la (hr laaproroMBt of coadl- 
!'■ a* la tha town aad aoata Baity. 
T'o odlfan of tho orgahtaattoa aro 
b taott. Tho taootlaga aro hold la 
rbn dlfforaat charahoa la tho towa. 
flr-t ana aad than aaothar. tha ttomn 
ter tho ■oattaga ara Hot hr tho or* 

flaatloa. 
Tho "Aaaoatatad Chari Uao" of 

Ho a a la ao orgaalaattoa ail'gMH of 
on tha paoplo la tho Iowa aad Mo oh- 
HU to to alatotor to tho aoooartUaa 
«* aafortoaoto oaoo who aro fa aaod. 
TVto orgaalaattoa oaaaiato of a pro* 
i/Mt riaa pftdoat tacratary aad 
l< aaaror Thooa aditara aro oap- 
i 'tod hr aa osocaUm aa—tttaa 
m nntoftag of taro ropfaoaatatlvoa 
tinm nark of tbo diirdli to towa. 
Ikoaa itatiaith ara aado a# that 
frera organtaaitoao aop aot ha aaa- 
toad oao atth aaothar ta tho aiata 
•* tha paaata. 

da Iftrtaat aaatla« of tha da* 

■ .. _ 

sedated Charities of Da an will bo 
held In the Presbyterian church next 
Sunday afternoon it three o'clock. 
A canvas* of the town ie in be made 
la the Interest of this worthy organ- 
isation on Tuesday of next wook. 
»rd arrangements for this canvass 
are to be made la tbo. meeting next 
Sunday. The officers of tho organ L. 
■atloa are ax follows: J. L. Thomp- 
son, Chairman; John Henry Pope, 
Vice-President; Miss Ethel nooks. 
Secretary; Sully Cooper. Treasurer: 
Mia* Oraco Holliday. James Pearsall. 
Mrs. TyOrle Cashwsn, Mrs. J. H. Bal- 
lanee. Mrs. Estelle Moore, O. W. 
Gardner. W. J. Jones. Executive 
Committee. It 1* very important 
that every ope whose name Is men- 
tioned in this notice should hr prrv- 
aat at tho meeting next Sunday «f- 
temoon. 

As tbo renrescotatlroa of tbo Meth- 
odist church make their canvass for 
r lodges and for paymont on pledges 
Ter the completion of the building, 
wc sincerely trust there may be ree- 
dy and liberal iespouses to the ap- 

;peals. The building should be eon. 

pitted at the earliest possible mo 
meat, and eortalaly no member of 
the church ought to be willing for <( 
tc be completed without bis or her 
eontrlhnttcn going into It. King T»n- 
sid said. * Sam. 24:14. "Neither wlH 
1 offer burnt offerings uato the Lord 
my God of that which doth coat me 

routing." If we would get the best 
out of any contribution to the Lord's 
e-i»a*. we mast go the pot at of nse- 
rtRm. l>r. Adam Clark mid. "He 
vko >— * religion that COSTS niM 
NOTHING, has a religion that In 
V.OHTH NOTHING." 

tt you want to do baalnooa oa abort 
■oOco In tbo lino of loaaranra nr real 
*•*•*•■ oao Qvo. L. Ceeredy. ]|c 
• III bay or aolt yoir tow* or (Wantry 
•ropoyty. Ho la In tbo bnatorao for 

and II wU| pay yoa ,o Ml 
yppr wanu bo known to Mar lie 
koo attract!™ propotitiono to offer 
m. 

COMMIHIONtRItt l.r. 

By irtrtdo of tbo aathortty contain. »d IP a_ certain Ji dim cat of tbn la. 
I"10? Conrt of Kitaott Coanty. no- dcrod at tbo Bsptoaibcr Terw l»|< in 

1* **• OomBitaton 4 1 
IVMOb AoHai H.. P. H and i 
******* *• *r—*• *t aln. tbo andcrtlfa 
tf °* **• **”“■ wUI **n 

4#f tl4 rmil mCam tAwlL 
_*£*» J^*1** '» "•«*«« rowa- ty. beta* all of lot No. ‘t fa Mock a 
*'be i. A. aad Boa lab ect prop- Tty aa ok own by bin# print ana *- 
M la boo* i«i7hh (Rr «Sary ttU*n*U cowaly, wblrn Mldbtao 

"•*,*• *•»•"•< lo far fan dw i 

Ifiytt l»%aabV"4*'“*'** Uh 

Place of Sals: 'rha Courthouse 
door, l.llltngtoa, N. C. 

Term* of aalo Cash, 
rhia >'eb. 3rd 1*17. 

CEO I.. CAMNADY 
CotsmUsloncr. 

WANTED—f OUR REGULAR 
bordara by lha IIrat of March. Mr*. 
J. W. Baueom. 

PENNSYLVANIA TIRK8, TUBBS, 
patch**. Me., for automobile*. 
II.*0 gut, btUneo 11 00 par 
week. WORTH 3d. POPS, Dona 
N. 0. 

KOR CARNATION BTTLDS APPLY 
at one* to Mr* J W. Huarom. Dunn 

M. C. 

WATCH LOST.—8ATURDAY AT- 
taraoon. hi my ahop yard, on* 

opan faaa. Waltham moirnan'. 

gold watch, with chain attached. 
Reward M Ha return Co Jane 
Johnaen. Da an, N. C. 

PRN8TLVANIA TIRES. TURKS, 
pat*baa, at*.. ft.M e««h hatone* 
IIH par waak. WOHTH M. 
POPE. DUNN N. 0. 

•OTICC—Thara will ha a spaelal 
naatlag of Palmyra i-ndg# Ka. 147. 
i. T. aad A. M.. bold aagl Monday 
light fa that* hall for Ul* parpoaa of 
naferrtag IS* aatarad apprantlra da- 
re*. All maatar maaoaa la good 
leading are tord tally In riled to at. 
aad. 

R. L Denning, 
Sacralary. 

I T. Lea. W. M. 

MMa Malaria Oadwla awa tb^ 
><ab.*hd hi PW Oaks with Mead*. ^ 

King’s Business College 
Our College* at Raleigh aad Cbarkit* are training tundrede of joung 

man anil women and placing them In good paring pool Ilona were their 
p umoUoa to rapid. 

We bare been doing thto (or ao inner ream that graduate* of King’s 
I lea Inca* College are to be to and la all aorta of anocaeafat baeineaa ell 
OT*r North Caroling. 

We ou II pw for a lacceaetul and lacratire baeineea career and ee- 
tur* rou a good petition to begin on. There to a demand for K. H. C. grad 
aataa and the war to open to roe at imalJ coal, 
write for oar handeome aew Catalogue 

King’s Business College 
~ ___ 

Purity is a 

Great Thing, 
Friend! 

My folks down South keep telling me: “Be 
clean and sweet and pure.” And I’ll bet 
you I am just about the purest cigarette 
ever made! 

Why, the SOVEREIGN factory is dusted 
every morning, just like a lady’s parlor. 
That’s the sort of home I have. And 
I’ve got to make good all the time—in 

the look of me, and the smoke of me. 

The finest, whitest, cleanest home you 
ever saw. Only the purest, sweetest, rich- 
est Virginia and Carolina tobacco enters 
there. And when I come out, wrapped 
in the daintiest of white imported paper 
—don’t you know I iua oroud to be a 

SOVEREIGN? 

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco/ 

Next to good breeding is good dress and good taste—and I h_. e r»i, 'r^at.a ^ 
_ 

daim to your friendship. I can't say more, except— 

1 am guaranteed by me, 
If you don't like mo return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 

Sovereig i Gganettes MFOi.IHE gentleman of the south 

JUntp cf f&L&nfr iHti" 

We Have Some 

Extraordinary Values 
In Ladies’ 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, AVaists 

In «iir line of COATS aO of tkedexired matcrudi are represented, sack as 

itutfc 52T3 10,m-Wl k*" • J •*— ■' *«• 

Our stock of Suits was never more complete than at 
this time. We have a suit for every figure and at prices turpnsingly low considering market conditions. 

In DRESSES we have many styles to select from. Our 
line of dresses for young girls is especially attractive. 

See Us For Women’s Wear. 
« 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
Dunn, N. C. 
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